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NEWS FORECAST FORVETERANS' PICS10.c:;:.zc;ciuT!ii AJPPCIXTTD DEPUTY KARS2AL

CMf of folios Boisr te Zwmi. De-

puty Marshal Eoss.- -- WQ1 Begin

; Hew Work Jnne let
Chief of Police Boger, of Kannap

OCCuV SALTIUO

FORD TOURING CAR WILL
PROVE DELIGHTFUL GIFT

FIRST PRIZE WILL BE GREAT SOURCE OF PLEASURE TO THE
FORTUNATE WINNER 'JJOrtJAL SEBMOIT . TOMORROW

"' - AT 11 O'CLOCK. -

Will Be Awarded With Other Prizes On July 11th. If Yon Are No en
The List of Eentriet Get on at Once And Take Advantage of This
Wonderful Opportunity.

;V Many former Students Will AtUnd
' tbe Exercises and EenewAisod-tion- s

of Their YoBth. Iaterectini
" K Programme, Inclodinf Addresses by

: - Able ' Speakers. , Arranged final
- ; Exercises Wednesday

.

. Woes. Diplomas Will Be Awarded

--Many Concord People to Attend.

If you win one of tbe prizes, wetl-
and good. Anyone of them will be
well worth the effort required. If
you Uo not win one of the prizes
you will be given a tenpef cent, eai'i
commission on all the money that
you have turned in. If yon have
done the best that yon can this
amount is bound to be a neat sum
and will prove very bandy for some
long desired want of to pay the ex-
penses of a summer vacation.

Ou entering this campaign, . one
does not place themselves under any
obligations whatever, and are in uo
way bound to stay in if they find
that it is not what they thought.

Consider these things at once. Ask
yourself whether or not you ought to-ta-

advantage of this opportunity.
Answer this question earefully and
truthfully and you will see that there
is no real reason why you Bhould not.
Make up your mind at once so that
you can get started now and have the
full time for the work. ,

- ..... umm iwuj v.n.i.; i The '" commencement ' exercises of WOrk of the nature that hia new po--V

Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute giUon will require;" "V X .
' ' and Mont Amoena Seminary will be As soon as- it was noised arouqd

( held next week, beginning tomorrow )n political circles that Mr. Eos
morning at 11 o'clock, when the an- - would resign as deputy marshal to

f Tnual sermon will be delivered. 'succeed Mr. Auman, Chief, Boger's
r Comraencenment at Mount Pleasant friends became active in securing the

.is- - alwaye an event of interest not position forhim.; Led-b- y County
only to "the residents of" the towu, Chairman Cook they succeeded witl
but this section of the States.- - Mem--, little difficulty.". '.:-..-'' .-'

bers of the alumni and friends of tbe , " -- s '

"J"y

pi; institution gather there at this sea- -' BECKER MUST DIE, SAT JURY.
J j eon and many return to the town to j '. -.

.
" renew the associations of their youth. 'Tor the Second Time Officer
.; It is in the. nature of a home-comin- ; Heart His Ooflt-r-Murde- r in First

? ,
u to many- - as well as a commencement t jwjee. '

; ' v '."
. '

' of the institutions...' '
' ' . ' yiJ.j2r M

i Manr Concord people will attendU ?ew 7'l wATlthethe comencement emcises going yewMfot ,
Becker theMount Pleasant this afternoon ,d Chtrlei ; was

for the Ro--eouspiratof responsibleThe following is the pro- -
:"" ' . - - senthal murder, which nearly two
:, gramme. ' year ago awoke New York to t reali--ua: : imdv' ' xation ottorrnption in the polic de- -

U ' 7Bafl,nreate Bermonv partment and open a new era of
- - Rev. Geo. -- .j.

- H. , Lm wAm . - -

v. Rev. V, C. Bidenhour. .
M of murder in the

.Koaday, May 28, 1914, v Jfin,t degree. Only a pardon of interr
1s30, in, Declama- - ference again by the court of appeals

? tfon, M. P. C. I. tt save him from following to tho
":y-"- - 30 p. m. Alumni Address, M. K eiectrie chair the four gunmen who

,;?;'S. C. t, Rev. P. 1). Brown, Class '0(1. v "ghot Herman Rosenthal, the gambler,
-- 8:00 p m.nnual Drama. '

. early m the morning of July 18,1913.
V V "

. - Tneaday, May 26, 1911. , The jury today decided that the gun--40i-

.a. m; Contest in Debate, M.D.en were Becker's agents, ' V -
' ;' JP f! T - ' I s On. Kullnl Jnmihtil IWkpr'g fats.

FEDERALS DYNAMITED CA8IN0
' ' AND CATEEDRAL

Rebels Take Large Quantity of Fed--

eral "Bappllea. Caetnre of SaltOlo

Accomplished Without Resistaaca

Chance of Battle Between Rebels

And - Federals ' Under Noses of

American Soldien. ' '
Baltilloj Coahu&js, Mexico, May 23.
The constitutionalist troops occupy

every part of Saltillo today. General
Pablo Robles ' soldiers discoverei
that the federals had' destroyed the
casino and cathedral, and dynamited
and burned many business blocks and
buildings. Large quantities of ammu
nition, artillery,, clothing and other
military supplies wer4 taken. Thous-
ands of bales of cotton has been burn
ed. The capture of altillo was ac
complished without resistance. The
reason of tbe evacuation is not known.
Villa sent his . army"' in pursuit of
chose w10 fled on foot. "A

Vera Cruz, Mexico, May 23. The
chances of a battle net ween the rebel
and Huerta forces under the noses of
American soldiers at Vera Cruz and
vicinity is believed to be increased
today." General . Agtwla-- - continued
landing troops at unta del Gado.
Cnly sixty miles separate the opposing
Mexican forces General Funston is
apparently unconcerned, rand made
no move to interfere with the threat-
ened hostilities. ' ; '

ELUDE THE PARENTS;
i'C t : A HAPPY ROMANCE.

Young Couple Were Married on Wings
: of Morning. Nothing Like It, De-'- ..

dares Bride.' ;. : .

Savannah Press, 22ud, ';"
Justice of the Peace J. I. Killorin

was routed from bed la the wee srai'
hours this morning, to put the finish
ing touches to a romance that started
in Concord, North .Garojina, had ? a
brief race"" across the-Stat- e in a Bix- -

cylinder touring ear. and about as
many complications as young elopers
ever encounter. - v C" ' v
v Mr. Myron S. Yachelson, Jr., whose
hove is at 15 York street east, is the
man.- Mrsr Myron 8., who,'as pretty
Marie Bernhardt, was the' belle of
Concord, is the lady fair.

. While father did not object to her
marrying Mr. Yachelson, who is a

man something after his-ow- heart.
mother said that' it would never do
and that Cupid might as well, take up

i.r r ? ! ,r.7
". J S , -

. ijut laint nearx never got . ue
parson Deioro wmmh.w,
comunicated with the lady and she
decided tha she would probably make
nor uumtj uero it wuua uuui uiv
storm at home is o'er that the cer
mony could best be performed; in.thls

Pnnn .. f1erftl v 5n Mr.
iwi ' - mm- in ft.r

twj Bhe aranged for an auto, raced
c-n- t th Stt fn f!olumli cftnffVit

. ... 7 "
A from if nn-iv.- thia mnrtiinorin flv

olis, received a. telegram yesterday
stating tlit be bad ben appointed de-

puty marshal. Mr. Boger will succeed
Mr. it. R. Roes, who was recently
appointed postmaster as Aabboro and
will be connected with the Greensboro
office under Marshal Webb. The po-

sition pays $900 a year and expenses.
Mr. Boger has resigned bis position

at Kannapolis and will begin hie new

work June 1. " His family will re-

main in Concord, although is is prob--

.kl. IliiAi. mmv mnVA 1 1 fvAnhnr.)pUIQ "t iuj .1.

Mr.Boger,waa Chief of Police of
Coeorl for

It was taken almost immediately after
the jurors retnrned fron licbto t- -

an nptown hotel where tbey went

It was unanimous for conviction.
Tears streamed down the foreman 'x

face: a be .announced the decision
and tears stood in tbe eyes of sever
al other jurymen. ; They had agreed
that the corroboration wlwch tne aiS'

trict attorney failed to present at the
Brat trial to support the stories of
Rose, Vallim and Webber the three

. aceompiicer ; wbo-- lurnea iniormers,
had been furnished Dy new witnesses
at 'the 'second. I

Mrs. Harriet Reading, or cnarlotte,
:'s ''::v;;;.De;ii;'

Charlotte, May 22. Mrs. Harriet
Newell Reading, the oldest woman
citizen of Charlotte, oldest member
of the First Presbyterian Churehand
nnn of the most remarkable women

nf the "eitv. died this afternoon ' atl
her home r on West " Fourth street.
Mrs. Reading was born January :1.
1825. in Brunswick, New Jersey, and
was there in her 90th year.-He- r fath- -

vX was reier vail xer t vrti, uu uot
motWMftrv Veirhte IFrench) Her
Frundmnther on her father's side wad
b vin iVKH. niES. neBuiuif was uaur

Ou Saturday. July 11th. at
o'clock in the evening, The Times- -

lriDune is goin to irive awav on.
Ford touring tar without a single ceut

expense to some very fortunate
man or woman in this vicinity. Of
course, the Ford Touring C'sr is
merely one of the many gifts that
will be made on that night but it

the first prize and the one which
will mean so much to the winner.

Now, tbe above statement is true.
No matter what may happen this
tar will be given awav to the one
having the most votes. There is no
stipulated number of votes required

win mis car. Just the one hav-
ing the most votes, no matter how
many votes that may be. No matter
uow many Subscriptions mav have
been taken, this car and all the rest

the prizes will be given away. The
prizes have all been purchased and
are ready to be given. Now all that
remains is that the people of this
community who are ambitious and en
ergetic and who want to make the
most of their opportunity, get but
and gather the votes and subscrip-
tions that are waiting for them and
win these prizes.

Stop and consider a moment. Why
shouldn't you enter this campaign
and make the most of this wonderful
oportunityt Surely the list of prizes!
onereo is tempting to anyone and all
would be proud to own any one of
inem. men why not enter and get
one T : Do not deceive yourself into
thinking that you have not the' time.
You have just as much time as thu
next person that will enter a cam-
paign of this kind and it will all de-
pend on what you do with that time,
as to how successful you will be.
Then do-- not. think that vou iave not
as many freinds as some of the other,
and ,that for that reason you will
not have a chance. Friends will help
you of course but the main part oi
we worK and all of your success will
will depend on what you do yourself.

There are hundreds of oeonle in
Concord taking either The Times or
lue Tribune. These people pay for
their paper at the office or to the col
lectors that go around. Now since
the contest is started they will all
be glad to pay that same money to the
first contestant who asks their help.
It is not like trying to sell some new
article or like getting subscriptions
to some periodical that is unknown.
Everyone in this section knows these
papers and most of the people al-
ready take one of them at least.
These renewals of subscriptions will
be easy to get and will count for
just as many votes as a new subscrip-
tion.

When all things are taken into con
sideration very few people will fin!
that they have a sufficient and just
excuse lor not entering this race.

And remember, the most important
.11 .1.. . .

oj, nu IS wai VOU Cannot lose. If
yon enter the race and stay in until
the finish, 110 matter how much von

. THE C0MINO WEEK.

Washington, D. C, May 23. Tbe
developments in the Mexican situa-
tion, tbe progress of the mediation
conference and the doings of Congress
will continue to furnish the front
page stories for the coming week.
Added to these will be a number of
events at borne and abroad of more
01 less interest to the public.

Of interest to tbe Catholic world if'
the consistory which the Pope will
hold in Rome the first of the week for
the creation of twelve new Cardinals.
All three of the American members
of the Sacred College will be in at
tendance, together with many other
Cardinals, archbishops and other pre-
lates from all parts of the world. The

01
consistory Vill be o'f particular inter-
est to Canada, for the reason that
among those- to be elevated to the
eardinalate is the Most Rev, L. M.
Begin, archbishop of Quebec. isTwo events of great interest to the
sport-lovin- g public of Great Britain
are on tbe calendar-f- or the week.
The first is tbe running of the great
Epsom Derby and the second is the
launching of Shamrock IV., the yacht
which Sir Thomas Lipton is building
to challenge for America's cup. 10

May twenty-fourt- the anniversary
of the birth of Queen Victoria, fall-
ing on Sunday this year, the celebra-
tion of Empire Day in Canada and
other parts of the empire will take of
place Monday.

Leading Republicans of Illinois au.l
other States are to gather in Blooming-

-ton, 111.; Friday for a cerebration
of the anniversary of the founding
of the Republican party. Other po-

litical events of the week will be the
State conventions of Democrats of
Tennessee and the Republicans of
Missouri and the "welfare confer
ence to be held in Detroit by tne
Republicans of Michigan.

The college of history, the first
building to be completed on the cam-

pus of the American University, tbe
graduate school which the Methodist
Episcopal Church is establishing in
Washington, D. C, is to be gormnlly
dedicated and thrown open to- stu-

dents Wednesday. President Wilson
and a host of eminent churchmen und
educators are to take part in the cere
monies.,.. . 'Vii'
;i,Much. interest 4a manifested in the
national .foreign trade, convention
which is to meet in Washington Wed-

nesday for a two. days' session. Tlie
gathering--will.b- attended by repre
sentative merchants, manufacturers,
bankers and exporters-fro-m every sec-

tion of the country.
Other conventions and conferences

of the week will include the annual
Lake Mohonk conference on interna-
tional arbitration, the annual meet-
ing of the American Library Asso-
ciation, in Washington, D. C; the an
nual conference of the American Un- -

W Association, in Boston; an itf--

ternational conference on city nhut--

.

eeting of the Missig9ippi Valley
Historieal Association, in Grand
Forks, N. D. -

QOVE OF PEACE
IS SETTLING DOWN

-

B c jj With
" wtt

iagara t aus, jM.ay aj. iowiy ani
1 deliberately the dove of peace is cir- -

lng here. "Informal formality
I :i A n r i I

I i" - meumiviB ui

Misses Morrison Entertain.
Miss Mary and Adeline Morrison

delightfully entertained pesterday al
ternoon at their home on West Depot
street in honor of Miss Edna CorrelU

o f'yeorge jj. leiiair, oi ruraourg, ,
month.The home was prettily

decoraiea. , ine aining room was in
pink poppies and the tabel was
uniquely designed w tbe shape of the
letter T. Eighteen guests were pres- -

I . .. , , .

ent ana a tnreMourse mncneon was

Wake County Democarts.
j: Raleigh, May 23The wake cou,- -

convention named twenty -

eighTdelgslT

I:"i.W.;'il0 pj nv Meetins of Board of

T Be Held at Ritchie's Grove In Ho.
.4 Township, Aafnat 25. 7 ,

Tbe annual veterans' picnic will
be held at Mr. AY. a Ritchie's grove
August 23, in honor of Mr." Tobias
Black welder, an afflicted veteran of
tbe Civil war.
- Prominent men from various parts
of the State have been secured as
speakers for the occasion. -

- The following have been appointed
on tbe commitee of arrangements: -
Rev. and Mrs. C P. MacLaughlin,
of Concord ; Mr. Hoke' Bond and Miss
Mamie Bond, of - Poplar . Tent; Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Ridenhonr,-o- f Trinity;
Mr. and Mrs. Will . MeKindley, of
Bethpage; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wine-eof- f,

of Glass; Mr. and Mrs. Lee ;

Earnhardt, of Center Grove. .;

A meeting of the committee will be
called for the purpose of making nec
essary arrangements. - .

It is tbe purpose of Mr. Ritchie to
make this the best piciuie that has
ever been held at hia place. ; -

Everybody is invited and especially
the veterans and their wives of th:s
and. adjoining counties.?. ' "

.
. ....

IMPENDING COLLAPSE OF
: HUERT A ADMINISTRATION.

Sensational, Stories Continue to Cir- -

cnlate, in Washington. ',. T- -
Washington,1 May 23. Sensational

stories of the Impending: collapse ...ot

the Huerta admin ietratiun at Mexico
City with the accompaniment bf blood
shed through an ""uprising against the
dictator eontinue-- to circulate here.
Therej is : no official '; information.
President Wilson has clapped the lid
on official news. The wave of criticism
that: followed upon the espousal of
the constitutionalist cause was ad
mittedly' responsible. The- - adminis-

tration does not intend to allow any
thing to happen that will embarrass
the American commissioners in the
mediation conference. ; ;

The news of the safety of Consul
Silliman - greatly ; cleared the atmos
phere here; but coupled with the re
lief the reports of outrages m con
r.ejstion with the original arrefst are
more than than Tainpieo.

Tir.CKF.R REFUSES "

L J iyrj otvb UP hops

Of Escaping the Electric Chair,
on New Fight for Life.

' New York, May 23. Becker refus
ed to give up hope of escaping the
electric chair, and has started a new

fl?lit for life He refused to wait for
the sentence of . death .which Justice
Seaburv will pronounce next Fridav,

His iron nerve is stil lunshaken.: He
summoned his . counsel and . before
their arjival he was hard at .work

Hooking over transcnpi tesiimony.
igeekine some overlooked point on
which may be based arguments in the
batt!s he is planning.

Mellen Says He Shielded Morgan,

Washington, May 22. A dramatic
I climax marked the close of the sen-

sational testimony of Charles S. Mel
I len; former president of the New Ha--
I ven 4 Railroad boiore tne interstate
Commerce Comission today when with

I evidence of deep emotion Mr. Mellen
declared that , the late; J.j Pierpont
Morgan was cognizant of the Grand
Trunk-negotiatio- on which he (Mel- -

iicu m viuuutj mwv
tion o tbr Sherman anti-tru- st act

land that he "took the indictment that
uvwuscu iw iua.ui wv

.. . .r r 1 !t lj 1 If - 1

air. jueuen spoae wun iniense leei--
"g as be recited ms ettons 10 snieiu
it .1 1 i ir rm.: (u..aJ

I 4a n ahiiiv ef Mdanrinanl r)AWAVAP" . , 't wUi: TI ;nV,a
V LAja oh. vfiW Haven"

which suggestion, Mr. Mellen doHe!, hi- ,
- .

called hia attention to the fact.r . tha
humiliation indict- -

ment to protect his father."

'. Freda Gets Unruly.
London; May 23. In the JBow street

police court Freda Graham', tbe snf.
fragette, who damaged .

- the Behui
paintings in the National Gallery in

I retaliation for the arrest of . Mrs.

dock When arraigned she continu

rviijTrustees. .v- -
- ' .: iv 3:00 p. m. Literarjf Address, J. M.

'ivMewmneU, I'ou, . when; Supreme Court Justice am-- j

j 6 :00 p..mj-TAhnn- nae Meetbg and ut'l Seabury , bad finished. his charge.
; v,. ,';Xuncheon. v - ' r -

' 8 p. and Contest in
"J Ezpresion. ,

.
: V":-"-

" Wednesday, May 27, 1714. ; .
. ' A .rift .1 t1 1

i Presentation of Dinlnmas. Awarding
t of Medals. .'Announcements. -

4 week "that always attracts large
number of visitors from Concord an 1

jvfer other.'nearby; towns will be the Jan--1:, nual play, ".Valley Farm," which will
Ji ' be rendered at the. auditorium .Morw

day evening at J8 ;15 o 'clock;; mS1

'
; i; i ii.y--

'.-- i
' "y-'S'- . iBtanly ' County Newm." -

-- r""., Albemarle Enterprise. .;-
-

-

- '. , The Stanly Baptist , Union will
- meet' with the Mount Pleasant . Bap-- .

. , list Church May 29, 30 and 31. 8pe- -

FIVE INDICTMENTS

IN THE FRANK CASE

They Carry Charges of Bribery, Coer-cio- n

and Subornation,
Is Involved.
Atlanta, Ga., May 22. Charges of

bribery, coercion and perjury mado
in connection with efforts to obtain
a new trial for Leo M. Frank, un-
der sentence of death for the mur-
der of Mary Phagan, to-
day resulted in five indictments being
returned by the Fulton county grand
jury.

The Rev. C. B. Ragsdale, recently
dismissed from the pastorate, of 4 lo-
cal churcli on account of the repudi-
ation of an affidavit made by him in
behalf or the convicted factory su-
perintendent, was indicted for per
jury, together with B. L. Barber, Ar
thur Tlmrman, a lawyer, Daniel S.
Lehon, representative of a national
detective agency, and Carlton C. Ted-
der, engaged in detective work, were
charged with subornation of perjury.

Futher1 investigation of tbe charges
of improper influences in the noted
murder case is to be made by the
grand jury it was announced today
by the State's officials.

A Question.
Mr. Editor: ; - v

Does it not seem strange that the
Sanitary Officer-shoul- d go to a small
house that is private property away
from any residence and have a lot of
things removed when a person can
stand on the square and throw a
rock less than fifty feet and strike
al kinds of filth,' trash and refuse mat
ter I MEMBER CIVIC LEAGUE.

Mrs. Lessie :. Southgate Simmons, '

wife of Dr. T. J, Simmons, president
of Brenau College, Gainesville, Ga.,
died in Baltimore Tuesday night,
where she had gone for. medical at-

tention. '-

below will give credit for
T-:-

L-.' ALilas -
o o

help the contestants get
coupon wM be allowed each

not' be new. subscriptions,
old subscriotion: :

close on Wednesday. June
at any tine during contest

coupon b at once .

cial preparations have Jbeen made for
tbe meeting. . ''::;-r--

; s. Mrs.;H., P. Magruder and children
have gone to New; Orleans for the
summer months, a They will ":visit

; 3 14 friends and relatives, and will be gone
V till about the first of September.

- ? , C, F. Lefler attendert the
of Mitchell Home School

to the arms of her best beloved, whojwith American and Mexican delegates
a m. Mm Kmu. tiL. m ii)alr. in conversations which led up to the

; ' at Misenheimer Springs the first of
; . the week. He also" spent some time

ed her away to the justice of peace, formal conferences when the formal have done you are bound to be sub-"It- 'i

great fun," she said today, terms of settlement will be submitted, stantialy rewarded for your effort.
ed for the wife or Rev. Bamuel Jtew-iin- g w wouia nave uuea ian ageu u

11. th firat mimionarv to India. 18I2.1nancier had he been indicted, '

i ' f 4 with his mother, Mrs. D. A. Lefler.
' Prof. N. E. Wright, of New London,

. j, has a position for the summer., in the
hotel at Norwood. He will have charge

.
; 't-- f the hotel aa the manager will be

25,000 EXTRA VOTES
. -

. away most of the time. Prof. Wright
' i r was unanimously to the po--

The coupon printed just
AAA

' T:sition at New London. is doing --"' viva ui uic tuucs-iiiuuu-c VITCUiauua UuH- -
tO MIT Contestant hrinrinir nr KAtirlinor it !n wSfK .a good work there, and is getting the

J of all the patrons. s

'
- 1 ' j OrT Monday morning of last week

- I.

Riahon Waterhouse to Hold Confer- -
m

The College of Methodist Bishops
on Friday adopted .the plan of
copal visitat,on;or thecom.ng eon- -

lerence 7
Bishop Collins Denny,

una, er, -yJohn Kilgo, Virginia, at Porta- -

LrrVrX'Mi:
at Shelby, November 25j North Car--

ohna, at Washington, N. C Decern
ber; Hoist on, Bristol, November 14.

Stack-Pric-

Thursday night at the Baptist par

.
yearly SUDSCnptlOn to lhe Daily Tribune OT two Yearly

!' .i vc tSIDSCTiptlOnS tO tne demi-Week- ly : lmeS, OR Or before
lnv

while shreddinK corn near , Randall
'.'IV-Churc- D. Hall , met with ' a

"
. bad accident. In some way, while

fecdinrr the machine. his left hand
. , became entangled in ihe corn f

and
was drawn into the snap rollers." The

"I wouldn't marry any other way."

TYia UuAit'i AtinnlHr- -

: -- Atlanta.'-Mav 22. The aronrcoua
and colorful Shrine decorations have
nnarl nil from thii tall
office buildings, and the handsome
homes of the city. Among the most
admired and the last to go were the
lAn.rot.nr., nn tha hnm of flor
E. Argard, recorder of Yaarab Temple
Shrine, , at the corner of Highland av--

nd Argard street. .
- ?

As an official of Yaarab Temple Mr.
Argard had draped lus home magnifi
cently with the ehrinB colors, ang-

SAlilotS
th-- Mn.' Annmtv. knd whil
Shrine was in session
..- - . . iv...nV. the hand -

f lVn5 ;.il..Z'SZZZTT
rrodeled. The Masons'. Annuity is
the organization wtuca provides fori

1 Masons. It has grown splendidly, in
liL. J ll.ime ws lew yean nuu 11. presem m-
'melt BAmiith.ni, AVAt- - K7 (It (Ulll -

.

ct 10USI. 'of

hand and forearm were terribly man

m m

Wednesday, June 3rd.
This offer is merely f to

started evenly and only one
. TL.' subscripUons need

This offer will positively

pled nearly to the elbow. Drs.
boll and Iilalock, of Norwood, were
mnmnnad a nuicklv as possible and sonage at Kannapolis, Mr. J. J. Stack

?rf.t10 ?,f t?Al M a renewal of anand Miss Pearl Fnce were married. Pankhurst, was so disorderly that shern examining Mr. Hall's arm found
it necessary to amputate it just above A numoer 01 inenas ano relatives i wng removed from the prisoners

witnessed the ceremony, which was
performed by Kev. S. J. Beeker. Mw ously veiled at the ton of her Voice 3rd, and will not be repeated

hurled imprecations at the magistrata.Annie Patternon was maid of boitoi
and Mr Arthur Kelly wss best man.

the elbow, .;' , .:

T; m nf.itive Robert I-- IlcnrV ot
'

T, '.. chair-na- of tlie House Rule
Ci In- - aitounced inten
f' n (n e n cninliilHte lor tne i mien
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